
NEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

Those Vehicles are of the

latest styles and are extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
wMt Abovo Hotel

BISHOP CO

sxr

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Reserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Antoharps Guitars Violins Etc

AIbo a new invoice ol the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

lso the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

leers Ale Wines Liquors
At most seasonable pbices
Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEK CO

Corner Kihfi Bethel Streets

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

1 uilding lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob bale
U Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr

PrnpnrtiftH nr invltnd t rail on ns

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KINO STREET

G J Walisb - Manages

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

Navy Contractors

THE ARLINGTON
A Pamlljr Hotel

X KHOUBE Prop
er Day 2U0
BPEOIAL MONTHLY BATES

x Best of Attendance the Best Bttnat Ion
and the finest Meals in this City

MORRIS K KEOBOKALOLE

LOUIS K HcGREW

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Jtosas

United States Custom House
rokers Accountants Bearohers of

Titles and General Business Admits

TtJTSTraTTp

flStfo
vaamssim ss

IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH
dandruff or nny discaxo of the scalp a
trial bottloof DANDBUFF KILLER will
ontirolv romovo oil doabt as to the vlrtuo
claimed for the preparation

Prickly hont cured by a few applications
Be snro that the label on tho bottle bears

the two faces and name othorn are imi
tntioni F PAOMEOO

Bolo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS Hollister Drug
Co Benson Smith Co Union Barber
Shop 1001 tf

Should You be Weary

and Fnll of Thirst
CALL AT

N BEEHAMS
Hop Beer Cottage No 11 Konia form-

erly
¬

Smith Street

He makes a specially of the browing of
HOP BEER nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is on alcoholic and is a cool

Ealatable home like beverage Mr Bre¬

on open inspection of his place
and his methods of business

FOB SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED PAYINGA Manufacturing Business in this City
Necessary Capital 1500

apply u iD tnis uuice luiu ti

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
1010 tf or L K MrGBEW

Businons Cards

A R ROW AT D V S

Graduate of McGiil University Montreal

Has hnd ton years practical experienre
in the treatment of Hobos Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Club or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office G10 Fort Street Telephone 785

Q70 tf

T McCATUTS STEWART
Formerly of the New York BarJ

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

RooniB Spreckels Building No 305 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Corner Beretania and ranchbowl Street

Office Hours 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 f m
7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephono 510 P O Box 501

EDMUND H HART

Notary Public and Typewriter Con
VEYANOER AND bEAROHER Or

Records

Omen Campbell Block Merchant Street
next door to Hawaiian Wino Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real TTbtate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Street Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Eitate Agent

Office Bethel Street oyer the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
buildinq material of

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

Continued from 1st page

Holy Grounds with its many fiuo
Ouurohoa and palatial homes ouo
faces tho Mill dam this road to
Brooklino of five miles a beautiful
raco courao Whoa thoro is a solid
bank of snow on the ground firm
and level and smooth oh than is
the time to see a magnificent fairy
speotaclell From all parts of the
south and tho west come tho fiuo
steeds and studs and spans It is a
brilliant afternoon in mid winter
the sun is high not a cloud not a
souffle devent High yal Look at
tho Milldaml There are hundreds
of the most gorgeous turn outs oh
what lovely sleighs and lap robes
Look at that mouse colored span

shining like satiu oh h tho black
tandem myl Did you over see Buch

beauties See those coming on
look at the buffalo roliB there the
ermine in the next cant that one
trot say Oh myl

And so tho tongue runs watching
the drivers the kaleidoscope of color
listening to the music of tho bells
and the merry laughter as ono after
auother spins along each million-
aire

¬

trying to outvie his friend in
tho elegance of his team the swift-
ness

¬

of his horses And there aro bel ¬

les and belles the lanquid beauty of
the south and the spirited haughty
faco of the north On and on flies
that pagoant of Baok Bay to Brook
line to Longwood and beyond nor
turn the faces homeward until the
setting sun with its cold yellow
glare warns them that a winter
night on the Mill dam can sling

Tho beautiful homes the terraces
the public and tho private gardens
the immense wealth displayed at
every town from the west end to
Brooklino makes the whole head
dizzy and the whole heart faint

The Parker House is on School
street in the heart of the city one
short narrow street of one block
only from Washington street the
main thoroughfare and elegant pro-

menade
¬

of the town to Tremont
street and the Common the cows
home in the early times This
beautiful hotel is the outcome of a
favorite eating house in Court
Square opposite the Old Court-
house

¬

An exclusive affair a gentle-
mans

¬

resort
On School street too is Mrs

Havens coffee room from all time
She had the reputation of making
the best coffee in the city On the
corner of School and Washington
streets the Old Corner stands
one of the small wooden houses of
revolutionary days It is a famous
rendezvous being one of the most
sought-after-book-stor- of Boston
the book shop is crowded with tho
finest and choicest church literature
It is rare to see this place other than
filled with the Ion ton of the town
At holiday time men work at night
to prepare the place for the mass of
customers each day Not a stones
throw from its door is the Old
South also of the fighting days
and saved from demolition by the
ladies of Boston who raised the
money to buy it for a landmark
and it is uow used as a Museum

From this point it is about three
miles or little less perhaps to the

Old North Church Christ Church
also of revolutionary fame There
the beautiful peal of bells and the
communion services were given by
George III

This end of the city Salom street
Portland street and tho rest waa

once a moat beautiful part of the
town the home of merchantmen of
shipowners and their captains of ro
tired merchants and their children
quiqt elegant and exclusive with the
air of solid comfort and home all
about it But to day it belongs en ¬

tirely to poor Jack and all the
fishing tackle that besets him when
in port Ah it is sad to seo the de ¬

gradation of the end or point of a
oity that is run down And here

I some streets only thoy aro most
uruuauuy ngnteu at uigui wouiu
be unsafe eyen for a guardiau to
turn his baok Still there aro busi ¬

ness quarters in it for shipping
stores etc And ohl yes there aro
the redeeming parts also to help
the sailor out of his traps and to
keep him from getting caught in

them There aro homes and hospi ¬

tals chapels and churches and
bethols and others besides tho

wicked watching for their men aB

intent and dotormined
On a calm quiot Sunday and Bos ¬

ton is very quiot as an undor currentl
Can bo heard early tho chime of
thoso bells floating over tho north
and weBt of the town Thoy are
beautiful There are now other
peals The first evening I came to
this littlo village whoso roll of
inhabitants Chinese and native I
could call over in a few minutes
likely a littlo Chinese boy standing
at tho organ sang to me Like a
little candle burning in the dark
you in your small corner and I in
mino Ho did his bost to please
me with his weak piping voico and
broken English bid me good night
and went to bed liko a Christian
child It was my first sermon and
a good sermon is apt to leave an im-

pression
¬

I sit on my veranda for
a time at night when my work is
done and sometimes Longfellows
words come to me The place the
precincts are secluded and apart
I see the lights of the village gleam

through the rain and the mist and
a feeling of sadness comes oer me
that my soul cannot resist a feeling
of longing and sadness that is not
akin to pain and resembles sorrow
only ns the mist resembles rain

You in your small corner
Makapala-by-the-Se- a 1897

High Ball

Besides the famous Jesse Moore
whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
plain soda is considered a beverage
for the most particular mortals
Try it

Dont fail to call at L B Kerrs
store and soe the beautiful Sailor
Hats for a dollar each

DR A N SHTQLAtR
113 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOCBE

Hours 0 10 a m 1 3 p m 7 8 p m
Sundays 12 2 p K

Telephone 741 108S 3m

1

Brought for us among other
goods 64 Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of

our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Blue

Fade Green

and RUSSET BKOWST Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of

IRON STONEfor Hotel and
Ret taurant trade

We are also displaying the
RED POPPY in French

China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in

price and is sold in quantities
to suit the purchaser

W W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is ¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves

-W-W W W W--
J GET IT AT

WATERHOUSES

i SPASM OF JOY
I

is seen in uio laces 01 tno pni js
rons of this storowhon they p
Bee tho handsome lino of L

Crockery and GlasswaraL

THERE ARE
ALWAYS

New fresh Groceries of tho
PURE FOOD grade in our

Grocery Department We are
always on the alert to serve
you with the best of everything
that tho
American and European Markets

can produce

Waverley Block Bethel St

L

i

I

Groceries Hardware
Grockery

EstaDllsned In 1851 Leaders in 1898 f--M M M M M M--
IMLK IRWIN ft C

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnne Shredder1

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Col

RI8DON IRON JOMJMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf Ban FranciBco Cal

m K Irwin Co
ILIMITKD

Wm Q Irwin President Wnmicr
Glaus Spreckels Vice Preside nt
W M Gifiard Secretary Trtumur
M H AVhitnoy Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Ageuto
AGKNTB OP TUB

Oceanic Steamship Cumpy
Of Bnn Franniiipo Cn

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo the result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to the benefits en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to the PALAM A CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advanco on San Fran
cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount ol shares held profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable incroiiBe in value of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
shares or taka groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Please consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a Bhare or for funhcr information

Par vaine of sharos 25 or 12 DO only
being roquired to Income a subscriber
Teleplionn 755 120 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFC CO Ltd

121 Queen Streot

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLE8

WILSON WHITEHOUSE

Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Qnoen Street tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802


